Hilltop Farm
Boarding Stable Rules
1.
Every effort should be made to keep your horse under control at all times. Horses are not allowed to be
turned loose outside of stalls in the barn, arenas, and paddock or pasture areas.
2.
There is to be no riding your horse through the alleyways of the barn. You must lead your horse to and
from the stall to the appropriate areas of use.
3.
Boarders may not ride off Hilltop Farm along the roads out of courtesy to our neighbors and to help
ensure the safety of both horse and rider.
4.

Dogs and other pets should be on a leash at all times and/or removed if requested by another boarder.

5.

No alcoholic beverages allowed inside the barn. Please no glass containers!

6.

NO SMOKING in or immediately surrounding the barn area or anywhere there is hay or dry grass.

7.
Please do not feed or handle horses that do not belong to you. This will ensure your safety and the
health and safety of the horses.
8.
Picking up after yourself and your horse will help us to maintain a cleaner barn that is more pleasant for
all to use. Turn off lights in tack room, arenas, and barn when you have finished using the area.
9.
First Aid Kits for people and horses are kept in the front tack room (south end of barn). Please use
whatever you need from these kits but be sure to replace what you use in a timely manner so it will be available
to the next person who needs it.
10.
Hilltop Farm suggests that you wear a helmet that meets ASTM standards when you ride or participate
in equine activities.
11.
If you plan to have guests at the barn that will be riding or handling your horse, you will be responsible
for any injuries to your guests while they are on the property. Anyone who will be riding or handling a horse
at Hilltop Farm must sign a liability waver. A parent or guardian is responsible for the signing of any minor.
12.
Parking: please park in the parking area south of the barn. Do not park down in front of the barn. If you
have items to bring or drop off that is fine to pull down to the barn, just move the vehicle immediately after you
are finished unloading your items. Please stay on the gravel. Do your best to stay off the grass an out of the
mud.
13.
Gates: If they are open, leave them open. If they are closed, close them behind you. Indoor arena gates
need to remain closed at all times. Exceptions: last one at night to leave the barn needs to close and chain lock
the front gate please.
14.
Barn Door: If you close any sliding barn door you must lock them with latches on each end. Never lock
the entry door to the barn!!!!

We make these rules to help make sure that everyone has a good time and every person and horse is safe and
healthy at all times. Hilltop Farm is a family oriented horse boarding facility and any activity and/or behavior
that jeopardizes the safety of horse or handler/rider will not be allowed.

By signing below, I _________________________________ agree to comply with and fully understand Hilltop
please print name

Farm Boarding Stable’s rules. I also agree, should damages occur, to pay for repairs or expenses incurred from
failure to comply with said rules. (Please keep top portion for your records and remove this bottom portion
and return with next payment to be kept in your file)
Signature____________________________________________________
Updated April 2007

Date_____________

